Summer 2018 Online Courses

First Session  
(May 14 to June 28)

- **SOC 100: Introduction to Sociology**  
  Fulfill a SOC Major/Minor requirement with our most popular course!

- **SOC 215: Race & Ethnicity**  
  Fulfill a SOC Major/Minor requirement & learn about major racial & ethnic dynamics!

- **SOC 315: Family & Society**  
  Learn about humanity’s most fundamental institution!

- **SOC 412: Animals, People, & Nature**  
  Learn about how humans interact with wild, domesticated, & companion animals!

  Fulfill an MSU ISS requirement & learn about racial, ethnic, class, and gender diversity!

Second Session  
(July 2 to August 16)

- **SOC 100: Introduction to Sociology**  
  Fulfill a SOC Major/Minor requirement with our most popular course!

- **SOC 214: Social Inequality**  
  Fulfill a SOC Major/Minor requirement & learn about causes & effects of social inequality!

- **SOC 216: Sex & Gender**  
  Fulfill a SOC Major/Minor requirement & learn about human sexuality & gender identity!

- **SOC 316: Youth & Society**  
  Learn about changing patterns within childhood adolescence!

- **ISS 210: Society & the Individual**  
  Fulfill an MSU ISS requirement & learn about the important field of social psychology!

For more info, please call at 517-355-6640 or visit sociology.msu.edu: